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NO TICK.

Tho sum of five
pur lino will be
chnrpeU for "cards of thanks." "renolmioiis of
result," Hats of wedding presents and douorn,
and obituary notices, (other thau those tli
hiinself Rie as a lnatler of news.) and
notices ot special meetings for whatever pnrpoiw
Notices 01 church and society and all other
entertainments from which revenue is to be derived, shall be chanted for at the rate ot live
cents a line. 'I hese rules will be strictly adher-ei- i
to in ev ery instance.
Advertising rates reasonable and madeknown
upon application.
1.

The Hepnner Gazette once offered to
wager thut it had turned out more sheep-herderand good ones too, than anv
paper In the state; but it goes baok on
that. Sam Teed is now a telegraDh operator at Weston, la., and Fred
is running a newspaper over at
Frineville.
Our record is rained, but
tne GaEette is glad the boys are satisfied
and doing well.
Oregoniao Clipping:
The Cnwn Pacific has answered Henry Heppner's complaint on lack of trackage at Heppner,
through the state board of railway commissioners, and tbe matter will be attended to in a few days. In response to
"split"
the board's recommendation,
switches will be put in at New Era, Mo- lalla and elsewhere on the Southern Pa

Fast Traveling. Harry Warren
made a run to Lexington Sunday on his.
"safety," making the round trip of
eighteen miles in two hours and six min
utes. Harry wagered that he could make
tbe ronnd trip in even two hours, and he
would have won had be not strnok some
sand. He proposes to make Pendleton
on his safety, eixtv miles from here, in
ten hours. This is pretty fast traveling,
bnt Harry thinks he can make it easily.
The Excohsion. About seventy-eigh- t
people from Heppner took advantage of
the opportunity for an outing, last Sun
day, and went down to Bonneville on tbe
They were joined at Arlingexoursion.
ton by about fifty of the good citizens,
and at The Dalles two more cars were
taken on. But for the mosquitoes, it
would have been a most enjoyable trip;
in fact everything possible was done for
the comfort and enjoyment of the party.
Much credit isdueCouduotor Frenoh for
the suocess of the exoursion, for such it
was, netting clear, above all expenses,

t

SMS

Opair CrT

Polibhed.

AMD

LOCAL

Messrs.

lapidmte, make a
specialty of polishing all kinds of opals,
and cutting them into settings for watoh
charms, rings, etc Charges reasonable,
and satisfaction guaranteed. CHHce245)
500-fi- t
Morrison street, Portland, Or.
Colwell

A Caldwell,

EsTABtiflHMENT. :
TAiLOBIJia
Fred
Miller has opened np a tailoring establishment on lower Main street, opposite
the City hotel. Fred is a first olass workman, and yon will make no mistake by
placing your orders for summer and fall
501-olothing with him.
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Sheep, muttons, bead
" stock
Hogg, ou foot, cwt
Hogs, dressed
Wool
Horses, slow sale.
Butter, roll
Eggs, doz
Chickens, doz

Half Fare. Tbe Union Pacific will
sell tickets July 2d, 3d and 4th to any
point within 300 miles at one fair for the
round trip, good to return until July 6th,
inclusive.
J. C. Hart, Heppner. Or.
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A Conglomeration of Ideas
and a

.....

Concatenation of Events

.

Has induced us
to put in the Largest Stock of the

MARKET.
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Coffin & MoFarland.
stack to remain a few weeks.
Mr. Stratton will ber of the first board by appointment
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YV. B. Potter is vaoating on a fishing
doubtless prove a valuable addition to was defeated, the district being repub
their already efficient force.
tonr at Hood river this week.
noan, ne can reel prona ot his record as
Are ever popular and successful. The
How well we remember grandmother's
H. A. Salisbury is up from Salem,
exceedingly low rates offered by the
full
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Although the squirrel crop has been
J. C. Hart, ngent Union Pacific system.
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severely drawn on this year, Morrow been chosen than Mr. Hughes. However,
409-Job work on short notioe at the
county will have more than enough to it is hoped that Mr. Lackey will prove
oflioe.
Best appointed job office stock tue whole country next season himself equally as able.
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in Eastern Oregon.
Take a ride anywhere in the oonnty and
Two sorrel horses. Oneof them brauded
The noble siwash had better keep clear see tor yourself.
It
ANIMAL WORSHIP.
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right stifle.
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and Superstitions of the
them, and justly, too.
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Charles Armstrong called while up
A Safe florse.
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Washington, and finds that Heppnerdoes yet with a few showers.
and waited fur the train to pass.
more business to the population than any
Hon. W. K. Ellis is getting along as
"hay, mister," sung out the crossing
town he saw while ou the trip.
well bs oould be expected under the cir- man,
"am t your horse afraid of the
Dr. W. Tackman, the dentist, will be cumstances, and his early recovery is
found at Dr. B. F. Vanghan's om'oe, Lee-ze- r earnestly hoped for.
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were arrested last
down near the Columbia beer hall. Mr. ter's saloon. He was given ten days in no locomotive that ever run on cold
iron. Wo, Bucephalus!" Detroit Free
Doherty plead guilty and was fined 810; jail.
.
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Ed. Long, the
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a jury trial.
now employed at Willis Stewart's, will
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Arrangements have been made with sell some good horses Saturday. See ad.
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CORSET

Ever Placed before

The Public

this Fortuities

Appreciate

hMm

And you will be the blessed possessor
of some Real Bargains.

CONSUMPTION

Also constantly on hand a

stock
Dry
Clothing, Groceries and Provisions,
Guns, Pistols, Ammunition and everything else
pertaining to a well selected stock in a General
Merchandise Store.
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the
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Ayers Cherry Pectoral
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PUBLIC SALE
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Pies, Cakes and Confectionery.

WEDDING AND PARTY CAKES

o.

Head Horses,
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W Ha

and

hmtiw

Agents.

DEALERS IN GRAIN, LUMBER, WOOD.

STOOKIIOTjDEIIB

JTOFF

..

""'

"I he Wool Growers' Warehouse."

Thk Lancashire: Insurance

0t

Coffin & McFarland

H

Merchandde

I Farming

Implements

Stockmens' and Farmers' Supplies

A Car Load of Mitchell Wagons and

lacks
just received. Call on them and inspect
same before purchasing elsewhere.

Go.

e Host in tut. vvorin

First prize at the World's Exposition.
First in Material and Workmanship.
First the estimation of practical farmers.

WALTER A. WOODS

MOWERS, RAKES, REARERS AND

P. C. THOMPSON COM PA NY,
AXiFTNTTS.

JllE

ABOUT JULY

T, W. AYEltS.

PHIL

Jr., trmvtrn ist,
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T. W. A Y E IS it CO,

CITY HQTEL-

Fikst Class II
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Rka soxabi.i; Kates.
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For Fruit has Arrived
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are me Business to supply you
about ripe.
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that the near future
W. L. Matlock & Co,

